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Dr. Steve Hunka was a member of the Gramiham Task Force

Report on Student Contributions to the cost of post-secondary
education. After the recommendations of the Task Force were
published, Hunka coninued his risea>:ch. establishing rationales
for tuition fees and incorporatingfactors Pto cnsdred by the
Task Force. His report, Ratliànalksfor DeterMing,$udt1itm
Contributions to Costs of Post-Secondary. F4ducatiàÎn wo.s
released Friday. This is a summary of Part of thait report.

Dr. Hunka concludee his report by
responding ta the Grantham Task Force
Report recommendations. This is an
abbreviatedl version of -Hunka's
responses:

il,, Tuitionfees and associated student
costs appear to have been determîned in

-the past without any rational approach.
A minority of the Task Force members
were opposed ta the arbitrary nature of
the tuition ratios proposed for establish-
ment of increased fees. No substantial
rationale has been provided by the
majority for the raising of fees; therefore
it bas perpetuated the historical ap-
proacb.

2. The Task force recognized the value
of post-secondary education to both
society and to individuals and contend-
ed that individual benefits, accrue
primarily for a lfétime; whereas society
tends to benefit in- perpetuity ftom an
keucated population.
Te statement is one of the most
important in the entire report since it
dlescribes, societal. and individual
benefits. it.should therefore be reflected
i n recommendations regarding who
should bear themajor côâts of post-
secondary education. In recompiendin.g
higher tuition fees, one could sp eculate
the majority'of Task Force riembers
céuld flot- visualizê that benefits in
perpetuity are greater than those à life
trne.

3., The Tas/c Force recommended that
there should be a tuition fée at post-
secondary institutions. It jus4idti
recommendaiffn oh the bai /at ees
are only a small part of the -student's
contribution, and that the present level~"oesý.no affect accessibility of educa-
lion.
fIce contribution of students toward
their education is considerably higber
thgo the ôften-quoted figure of ane
dO»âr by students ta seven by govern-

Mint. The tuition fée at the university
bvel'can be as higb as 20 ta 25% and
*hould flot be considered a minor
«pense. The Task Force said the,
#rçsent level of fees does not lirait

-9ccessibility. The evidence of many
gttidies does not support this position.

*4. 71w majority of the Tas/c Force
took the position that individuals pay

for the benefits that accrue to them and,
share in the costs and risks" as a reason
kor:aà tuition fee.

"Ths negates the report's statement that
society- obtatins benefits in perpetuity.
Society collectively pays for the
knév4e1dge gained by adding ta the pool
of-' knowledge through its educational
'systenis.

5.f7wTask Force suipported its.
pasition by noting that in, a 'free
enwiirprise bocieiy prospective students

(ms)learn the value of the work et hic
by pi ymngfor their tuition.
It 9accrus that students from poor

-financial 'backgrounds must learn the
work ethic ta a greater extent than those
froin'wcvalthy backgrounds. Inaddition,
the -wýork that a student does, in bis
educational programn and the money he
.rus for post-secondary costs other

than tuition could be considered train-
in ute work ethic.- Finally, many=fre eterprise", societies do not chargetuition fees In post-secondary in-

stit tôns.

6. lhe re are already sufficient
dèmands on the public purse, and the
general public is unwilling to support
high'er costs for post-secondary educa-
liont.
0f course there are sufficient demands.
on the public purse. The major expen-
ditures of the Aberta goverriment

occurred f or pùblic seiMices. However,
this is .natural inuaipeopWeb%W',
economy. Howevýer, from t976&to 1I911,,
corpo ions .eci.e ovron-af
large expense on tho'pub1-
witlioùt any assurance tIiaItther-u--
were spentini Albeita oi ceven4c~id

The general public probatm~Q
be unwilling to support. higli r CO' $'or.
post-secondary e.dùction. M sdlt
we are spoiled. We hv forottbthi
many people spent-y(ears. of study u4<I
research ta provide us wlith autrusn
quality of life.

7. Alberta must consider ls posi#ion
in the North- American contexi andi
couldnot take actionto jremo-ve jee
independentîy. Such action wouldkav
significant -effect flot oni>' on Alberta
institutions but on ail other -provi'n-es'
and the United States.
What significant effect would renxôval
of fees have? The majority of the Task
Force felt it would create increased
enrollmenfs, but thjýs is contrary to4heit
statement that "the present level of fëee
,has ittle, effect on iaécessibility.' In
addition, quotas have been use
siiccetsfully foër manyyears ta contrai
any great-influx of stiûlents.

8'- Payment offees provides a degre!
of autonomy Io both sitidents and to
post-secondary institutions.
The onily institutions with some degre
of autonomy are those wvith boar4s pf
governors. This excludes ail provincial-
ly administered institutions. gaisiug
fees in the latter therforý,epjê.
mncieaàed autonomhy. The bet *y o
preserve autonomy is tbrough legisla- -

tien which clearly specifies the composi-
tion of 'the boards and the arca of,
decision-nfaking of tie boards and -the
minister of advanced eéducation and
manpqwer.

9. Accessibility to post-secondary
education genieratlyris -affected more by
attitudes andvalues than by financial
factors and.therefore the removal of fees
would not necessarily, increase
acce ssibility.
Research supports the position that
attitudes are an. important factor;
whether they are more important than'
finances is open. ta question. In addi-
tion, there could be an interattingeffect
between finances and attitude.

10. Ail programs within a -given
institution should have thw sa 'me fee.
Equal fees within an institution. do
pravide somne degree of social equity.
However, the choice between becoming
a teacher or a doctor is irrelevatit if î
student cannot afford cither.

IL. Thre eshould beîhre levels of
tuition fees based on the follointg
positions: university ltuitionfees should
be the highest, college and technical
institute tuitionfees should be the samie,
and the différence between university
tuition fees and collegel technical.iii-
stitute fees should be less tha» ai
present. Alberta Vocational Centre fees
should be the lowest.
The Task Force said fee differences have
traditionally existed and that public.
výiews caîl for this arrangement. T*he"
Task Force bas in effect asked that a
student pay more for prôfessionalý
programns which are most beneficial ta,
society. The rationalization for lower
technical school fees is essential due ta
public opinion and& the* need for man-
power training.

12' The Task Force noted that.
"différent fees for« diffrent levels oJ
institutions is therefore best supprted.
by manpower needs and the r.espon-
sibility of government to express social
policy."

This statçmenttrecopizcs Itat tuition'
fecaaffée- accesility, 4, pogicat c
nMaorïtyof-ti Tsc!gr>i~ û

flyacceptatte j'ii i t
report.

13. -The:Tas.k, Fcrée r! : r
recommended that thëfo&ýwM&ýIr
be taken into account à-P Isgeo
loweringfees: manpower'policy, social-,-
policy, cultural policy. total student.
cmis, increased demands on Public

funds, increased costs 'in 'the-.base fee
only, effectsf costs on accessihillty,
trends in other provinces or countries,
and historical values and attitudes.

It further recommended thai
overail. economy of the province,
remuneration. upon graduation, and

-cest of living increases not befaca'ors in
"owering or raisingfees.1
Imp licit in this recommendation is the*
Çact that fees do-have an effect upon
enrollinient. The. Task Fo rce has al so
ignored rue fthe-most important.
factors, tW 1;valu0 f ost-secontlary,
education to socit.

14.. lhew Tas/c F<%rcrec<ommendéd the
m, need. for greoWer . o-ordimgtion of,

prograrn, development atd Wracim'ahd

- 'eTask Force n~-oetay o.
iniformnation, concern gthe -heed far'.
greater. coordinationYamnong th& ;ii-..
stituti«ans. N S. tupweehlç ,t
the officiaIs of-the vaiious institutionis ta

- deer.nin<what co-ordiatioti exiàta s
'wec c-ordinatiôn should- Aièiii-

1 5. he TaFbre rec,ýommendéd
that a si'dy be im4riac ocenn
the academic,',*Wnisiative and non-
ccajeic éstaff tmeMbers' income
benefits, inudf:gthw e of tenure,
sabbaticals, sumr teàching and con-
sulting,
Properly researched rePotts shoUl dnhot
be cicouraged. ,liwver, the majority
of m the TkForce de'ÎbM cntlauy noý
jinformation about, snctopc. i
mt -have any- 4iscussion&-wi'th mfoat

- ainistrator- or staff associations on

IU~.ý 7iiask,-»rçe'é<)Ùlànot ia/càe
m'y récoemn t on conceriiig fees

for non-C-ana4ia»studnts.
Trhe authot doca let thât, with restri-

*tions on numbers and quaýlity, forcign,
-students should .pay the'sane, fees as

- Aibertatis0 The rèpoft Of the Tuak Fgice.
- ugsts that Aibértan studens r

-. ubjected ta a "double taxaion"ý if tlhey-
:attend, institutions autside- Canada. It

ar highei eosis whcn requiredotside of Canada is a form of do6 $
taxation- but hbigherý costs« in Canada
enhance the .lesiiiig of thie work etlc.

17. The Task Force .iuggested that'a
lac/c of institutional flexibility par-
ticularly at thw universilies prevmius
adjustmnent ofinenkrorte-ota*ce
on new programs to benefit Aibertans.
The primary basis'of this suggestion was
the reticence of the U of, Calgary ta take
on a new pro naxl in optometry.
-Universities are often.warýyof takingrion
new prograrns because they can havc aa
negative impact on. existing programs.

18. Lt was suggested that, NAIT and
*SAIT be adminisiered by a. board of
governors.
-làtI viec as prèseÛted ta support
.9is recommendation; although, it would
bring these in.istitutions ini line with:thers. Boards of governors, -do tint

n&ssarly gmaante a'àutonomy, hIat
the presence of a board can.nican lowi'er
eosts.

[.Lt was suggested that the r sures
,bf,-ACCESS amd7thé Unlv64sity- of
A ithàbasca'be uïéd more ef/èctiVdfy.
-The suggestiao'ny Weil bèeagood ene.
However there.,18 no date tà support it.
Neither orgauuzp*tion ffl.- studied by the
lask Force.The public must keep, in
mind that thege a% ý some. programs
which should probably notý be handled
in a completely,.remaote way. For
example, the -training -of a medic or

-,engfneer through- ,coôrrespondtrnce or
self-study 'courses would be undesirable.
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